
mario your a plumber

1. Video Game Enemy
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24. Same Video Game Enemy

25. Same Video Game Enemy



mario your a plumber

Some Video game enemy once told me Ruler koopaâ??s gonna own me

My plunger is still locked up in the wood shed

I was felling kinda Direction

Till my brother came around

With that cool looking Letter on his fore head

Well he said hey Family member

We still got each other

Video game enemy just a jerk who never had a Family member

I know your plungers looked in that shack

So weâ??ll Verb down the door and get it back



Take up a stand and follow me

Ash just Past tense verb and he needs a buddy

His toilet is clogged up again

And we should go help our friend help

Hey now youâ??re a plumber

Get your plunger

Go plunge

Hey now youâ??re a trainer

Get your poke ball



Go catch

Same video game enemy crazy and old

Only super stars get the gold

Ash said Mario it was my Pokemon name

He was taking a **** until he fell down there

Now Iâ??m really afraid heâ??s a goner

Canâ??t



you help me out since you are a plumber?

I say Ash this is really lame

Animal plural can never be potty-trained

Next time Pokemon name has to take a dump

Make him do it outside you stupid chump

Hey now youâ??re a plumber

Get your plunger

Go plunge

Hey now youâ??re a rocker

Get



your Instrument

Go plunge

Same video game enemy stinky and old

Only super stars get the gold

Stinky and old

Wa wa wa ho wa ho

Stinky



and old

Waaaaah wa ho

Stinky and old

Mamamia that smells pretty bad

Who farted?

Hey now youâ??re a plumber

Get your plunger

Go plunge



Hey now youâ??re a rocker

Get your Instrument

Go plunge

Same video game enemy stinky and old

Only super starsâ?¦;

Evil mario bro came in and said now things can begin

Iâ??ve got a plunger and I know how to use it

I say what?

You canâ??t do that



I can plunge it just fine myself

Man this songâ??s really not in my range!!

Well we kept on Same video game enemy

And it was not budging

Ash played his Instrument and we kept on grudging

Didnâ??t make cents to do this for Price

So we asked Ash hey were is our fee

And his excuse was that he was broke

Cause he just lost a bet with Gary Type of tree

Well I said I guess weâ??ll go. GO!!



Since you are a cheap psycho

Hey now youâ??re a plumber

Get your plunger

Go plunge

Hey now youâ??re a rocker

Get your Instrument

Go plunge

Same video game enemy stinky and old

Only



super stars get the gold

Same video game enemy stinky and old

Only super stars get the gold!
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